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BUILDING DRIVE ATTAINS $20,000
Grads to Receive Coveted Diplomas
GIFTSANDPLEDGES M_A_K_EU_P_T_OT_A_L_!At Commencement Services June 3
CHANGES COMING SGA Budget Approyed PRESIDENT R. E. McCONNELL TO PRESIDE
IN CES STAFF
'1>:
Commencement Monday
Baccal,a ureate Sunday
FOR FALL
With President Robert Ervie

Since the start of the Student
W1ar Memor:ial Building drive, al··
most $3,000 has 1been brought in ·b-Oth
in money and in pledges.. Added to
the previousJ,y attained am-0unt of
$17,000, 'it makes· niearly $2'0,000 for
the fund, which is aiming at $·200,000.
.
,
Gladys Jett, local campaign chairman for the driv·e, anno.un1ced yesterday the money r~ceived during
lasit week. 1lt included $312.80 from
the freshman clas's , proceeds from
·t heir candy raff1le and dance, $35.·50
from the Pep club, proceeds from
the.fr dance, $45 from the S'o phomore
class, which was taken from treaisury
and dues, and $!100 fr·o m o£:f-campus
women, taken partly from May Prom
proceeds, and partly from the treasury.
The fo-tal list of pledges• and money
received tSo · far is• as follpiws:
:Freshman cleyss ........... - ......... ...., .....$15
Guy Chandler ............................ $40.35
"WIRA ...............- ...............................36.00
iEllensiburg K~wanis clu:b ............ 60.00
"Messiah" proc~s .................... 3!Y2.43
iCle Elum s,tudentJs1 .................... 101.40
1

The official .S!iuden,t Goyernment
Associati<in budget aPP,l'.<!Ved
the
rouncil for 1946-47 has been apportioned as follow's.
'
CRIER
$1,120.00
SOCIAL
900.00
WOMEN'S ATHLETICS
50.00
MUSIC
.
875.00
ENTERTAINMENT,
550.00
DRAMA
222.50
LOUNGE
250.00
MUSEUM
50.00
ATHLETICS
5,150.00
GENERAL FUND
957.50

1Bacclaureate serviic es will be he,l d
:Sunday at 3 p. m., in the college au- McConnell presiding, C W C ' s
ditorium, with Pres1ident Robert Er- graduates will receive their covie McConnell presiding.
voted diplomas Monday, June 3,
:La1Wrenc·e 'Moe will pl1ay the pre - in the college auditorium. Belude, processional an d recessional. T:he ginning at 2 p. m. with the proinvocat ion will be offered by Rever- ceissionaJ played by Lawrence
end Fred H. Hall of the Presbyte:rian Moe, organist , the commence
church of Ellenslburg. Several num- ment exercises wil culminate the
lbertS will be sung by ' the college graduates' four years of college
c'hOO"us·, led by Wayne Hertz.
activities.
"'D01II101To·w -a New Day" will be
The invocati.o n will be deii.vered by
TOTAL
$10,125.00 the main addre•ss, delivered by Rev- Reverend Luther, .Str:ommen of the
erend Sheldon O. Price, First Pres:First Lutheran Ghurch o.f Ellensburg.
1b ytedan church, Wenatchee.
1'ensbm1g.
.
ANNO UN CEMENT
Speakers include Robert Franklin
Her position w.ill be filled by Mrs.
Anita Howarth, from Grosis. Point,
Thomps1on, pre.si-dent of the Collieg;e
Registration for suqamer quarter
.Mfohigan. Mrs. Bowar.t h receives he'l' will be held in_ th.~ Collfg~ Library,
of
Puget Sound, and Victo7 J. &11µ,'
J
,.
B. S. and Masiu er's, degTee from Wayn~ Monday, June 17 from 8:30 to '12:00
lon, chairman of the Board of Tru~
univers.i ty, Detroit, Michi·g an.
and from 1 :00 to 4 :OO. Registrations,
who greets the clais~.
The s·econd girade supevis:or, Mary however, will be acc~pted at the RegE. L. .Muzz·aH will p'l'esenit candiClanfield, is also leaving. She re- istrar's Office un~il S-ta1'4~7. 1"9.e
s1igned to accept a position as super- 1. If registration is complet~ by June
dates
for degrees, and the degrees
HERODOTEANS
vis·o r of pr.imary education in Tacoma 1, you may report for classes Tueswill
be
giv:en •bY President McConnell.
At the annual Herodotea:n bean
!Delta Omicron chap·t er ·········;··30.00 Public Schools. She has been on the day, June 18.
feed in the .ciity park last Th11rs<lai
Musical numJbers wiill includ~ violin
Freshma.n Class ..................... :.... .. 32.80 OEIS staff for 2 years. He'l' suc,cess-0r
eveinin:g, time out '}'.as taken from solos by Lois Mil'ler La1Wrence, and
hasehall and eating to elect off.iceirs
S~phomo.re cla-s:s· .................. ......... .45.00 1h as not yet been appointed.
.s oprano sol·o s by · DorotQ.y J-0hnsiton.
Hunter is leaving the third
if-0r the coming year. ·R esults1 were
P·ep Club ......................................... 35.30 g.rGladys
ade to do graduate study at .the
The list of those graduating inas
follows:
Hulbert
Beatty,
president;
Ofif-1Cam:pus womei:i ....... .......... ...100.00 Tea1cher's College, C-0l1umbia univerR'a ndy Dragness, viice president and · eludes:
15 Faculty memlb~rs ................1,000.00 sity. Margar-et E. Ankeney is taksocial comm:is!sfoner, Maibel Legg seciDecember 14, 194S, Charle~. Wooley
ISenior pledg.e s ............................1,060.00 ing her place. Margaret Ankeney re- · A workish-0p in elefllentaey school retary and Vir·g in1a Olson treasurer.
Anderton, Marys,ville; E1ea.nor Ma'l'·c eived her A. B. and he:r A. M. from education will be held on the campus'
Ouitgoing office'l'S· are Jane· Litven, guerite Condon, P-0rUand, Ore.; Hat'TOT:A'L ................................ $2 ,86 0.28 the Colorado State college of Edu- this summer, .fm· the first half of pres-ident, Rita Ros·e, vice presi dent
0ation.
the s·e11,sion.
a nd s'ocial ·c ommissioner, Randy Drag.. riet F .er n Hendnick, Omak; Alatha
Clara Freeman is resigning her posThis wo:rikshop will be conducted ness, .s.ec.r etariy-treasurer. D'l'. S. R. !Mae Israel, Southwick, Idaho; 'Mary
ition to he married. H er place has
Rowsiwell MaPtin, Cerutralia; Wayne
durdng ·t he fiil1s•t half of the summer Mohle'l' is club aidv1is-0r.
not yet been filled.
A. Robe1~g, EUens!burg; Margaret
sess.ion.
Participants
will
hav:e
the
SIGMA
MU
IF'rnm the sixth gTade, Lillian Blio omopipo:rtun1ity to share in developing
E'dith Peterson, S.eattle.
er has been granted one year's leave
A t the la,st meeting of Sigma Mu,
plans· for individual a,nd group s,t udy
!FJ.orence E.Jiz·aiberth Rogers, Cheof absence for graduate study. She
1946-47
officers
were
chosen.
CGrrine
problems for various gTade leve1s1 and
hali's·; L. June S1eymour, Snohomish;
Van Doren wa'~ selected for the offiice
The Hyakem, s'c nool y·e alibook, will w ill he replaced by Ethel Niergrath, subject matter areas.
Mary RQse .S'Clott, Granger; Thelma
'L aiboratory faciliti es will include -0f pr.e sident, Dee Stearns for sec- Johnson Shouse, Yakima; Roy P 1a trea:cli. studeints later than ·haid at f.ir st of We!bsltergrove, Mo. M.iss Niergrath
been hoped , announced Bar!bara Ful- received heT B. A. from the National a s.p ecial l1~brary of curriculum ma- r·e tar y a nd Ella Falen for treasurer. riok Wa·h le, Ellen.siburg; Candida P.
kersGn, Hyake m edito.r . lit will reach Coll ege of Educati on of Illin~is., and terials as well as fr ee aCJcess• to th e Anna Dee Roylanee was selected to Ma;rsella, Bro-0klyn, N. Y.; Mar y
wii ll rece,iv1e h er M. A. in Augus t children's lib'l'ary, and the li!brary of the potS'~tion Gf his.tori'an-reporter, and
~EiUensburg during June . and will be
Barn es Shelton, E.Jl en siburg.
mailecl to thos·e n ot attendiing school from Nor.th!Wes,t ern univer sity.
audio -v•i sual aids . T hesie srtudy centers Les Horus'e r to the position of social
March M, 1946, Thomas J ames
co1m11·
i
ssioner.
during the sum m er quarter. Its la t e
will afford opportunitieis, to examine
BTidges., San J·o se, Cal., D elia Frananiv,a l is due t o sh ortage ad' h elp Whitbeck Gives Supper
a wide variety of materials suitalble
ces DelRJos,se;tt, Mossyrock; Bruc·e A.
and paper •S ihortage.
The year 's activities for vVhi~beck for difd:'erent grnde levels.
KAPP A DELTA PI
Dietrilck , Sumner;
iivan
Arthur
" year ,s H ya k·em ' ge·ography cl ub w ere brought to a
The college Elernenta'l'y School wiil
The Delta Omicron chapter of Kap- Dorey, Hogu iam; Cecilia MaoDonald,
Th
1 e sta f ,,u. f or th 1s
· 1 d
B b
FU:lk
d"t
close by a bacon an d egg supper be in Gpe:ration in the fo,renoon. to pa Delta Pi recently elected their Seattle; orothy Alice R add, Sumner;
.m e u 'e·s
·a r al'a
' erson, e 1 o.r . held at t h e h ome of Dr. and IM rs .
provide daily opportunities for observ- officers and coun1seloQ·s for the com- Rita J oan Ros·e, E]].ensburg; Frances
J .o,s eph Aaron and Beverly Cox, sports
eJdiitors, Maxine 1F.e rog1ia, bus•i ness Shaw Monday night. Due to unfavor - ing activities refating to workshop ing •S·c hool year. Gladys Hanson was Marie Rosenzweig, T acoma .
chosen for th e pres.idency, with Franmanager, Jeanette Hughes, advertis- a!ble weather con ditions the sup per interests .
June. 5, 1946, Or al Ad~·ian Baker,
A numiber of CG!lege 1s1taff members ces Sipada as vke pres·i-dent. The se~ Everett; Don F. Blood, Tacoma; Coring manager, Cwtharine Bullard, copy was held indoors rather than in t h e
"wide-open spaces " as had been plan- wiII be availalb le as consultants and retary's positiGn will •b e held by rine Margaret Carpenter W ashou gal ;
advisor and Gle.n H ogue, advisor.
T he five copy~11iters, ind ulding ned. Pat And eTSon and Don Blood w ill work directly with students on Vernia Berto. Treasu rer will ·he Ma·b el Everly W. Cox; E llensburg; John
iCarol Burgess, Virginia Kemp, Betty wer e co-chairmen for the occasion their proiblems ad' study. 'T he work - I Anderson, and h istorian reporter 0 . Dart, Mol son; E.ster Homs-tad Dunn,
'L oftus, E :srth er King, and P atricia and 1they were assisted iby Margaret ,s•hop staff will indude: CooTd:inator; Amanda Hebeler.
Gentraliia; Beula'h Mia1rgareit Gy nn
Seaton, H a.rriet Gibbon, Everly Cox, Amanda Hebeler, directo•r of teacher
- - - -- - - -W ynn.
Elliott, · Menm , Ore. ; Hugh H. E.
J oe Clayiton and Pat Mc A/bee are Cleon lVIConn ell , ·Marj Aslin and Mrs. train irng . Cornsultants and ins tructors: Josi Wins Scholarship'
Evans; EV'erett; Eva Ma e FauSJt, E lMabel Anderson, reading and other
Marjorie Josi, has been chosen t o le nsburg; E!IIlily Foley, B end 0 Te.;
responsible for t h e· many photographs ·S haw .
Officers were .elected . for the fall langu age &rts; Lillian Bloome~·, so- receive the H ome Economic scholaa·- Harriet H ogu e Gib!hon s , Ellen sburg;
in this year's H yakern .
qu art~r. The newly "elected co-cha ir- cial s't udies, scie nce and arithmetic; ghip for $25 to b e applied on h er Victor P. Gun s:, Zillah; Carol Wood
1 m en are, Pat Anderson and "Virgini a J oseph ine Burley, art; J . Foy Cross , work in the Horne Ee department fo r Harvey, St. Louis, Okla.; Dorot h y
Crier Staff Member s
Adolf.
.
audio-vi1sual aids; Ju anita Davies and t he next y ear. Marjo.rie has also Eileen Joh nsto n, ·wallace, Idaho ;
Receive Keys for :\-Vork
At las t months i·egular meeting Lawrence Moe, musk; Ethel R eiman, lbeen chosen one of t he gray gowns Warren O. Kidder; Ellensiburg; GeTMr . Sogge related his interesting
(Continued on Page• Two)
at com mencement Monday.
trude C. King, Seattl e; Jan e L orraine
Caimpus CrieT reporters who meet
experiences in the Caribbean area
Liit ven; H oquiam; Mary Mar1garet Me.the qualificatio ns will be aibl e to ac whi le he w a s in the Navy. H e h ad
Abee, Seattle; Cleon W. MoConn ell,
quire gold--O'illed keys in reward for
several boo ks to show to the grou p
Grandview ; Maxine Ruby McCormack,
their efforts. B eginn ing . this Jun e,
which gave t hem an idea of w hat th •2
The Inter.c ollegiate Knights h eld gram was presented under the d i- Ellensburg; Edward H arold MoMackin
th e k e'YS will be· present ed annually
region and people are like.
t o Campus Crier m emiber s who meet
thei[· a nnual !E'p ring banqu et in the rection
of
toastmaster
Clar ence Sed1·0-Woolley; Do1·othy J ean Melin,
Geonge . I rncluded in tbe µrograr!l Auburn ; Mary Ellen Meyer, Outl o-0 k;
these qualifications: R eport.e rs . Mu st
Blue Room of the N ecw York caie
we.re speeches by Dr . Sparkes, th e Beryl Eileen N·e•w man, Napavine;
oibtain a total of 160 print ed inches CHAMBERS, BARLOW
Thursday evening, May 16. P resen t gueot, Mir . 'M eyoers, and depiarting Oul ise J . P ierce, Selah; Albert Loui<>
in three consec·utive qua1iters.
EXHIBIT WORK
Art editor, Bu s in ess manaiger , and
Cuhnill!abing bheir years o·f art ·at th e2'banquet w ere DT . 'L oren Spark5, members of the g rouip. The banquet Raap, Ellensburg; Charles H. R a ndall,
chief of des.k staff: Three consecutive tmining with an exhibit of theiT a dvisor, Mr. Wmiam Meyer s, a former was culminwted with the smoking Ellensib urg.
.Scholanhip Roll, Don F: Bfood,
quarters of satisfaictory work.
work, Hal 'Chamlbers and B. 'B arlow m ember of the cluib and rnemlbers of of traditional after-dinner cigars.
N ew membe,r.s of the club are Vic Emily F'oley, Harriet F'ern Hendrick,
:Editors: 150 pr\nted inches plus two are showirng their work in the walk- the organization irncluding eight n ew
consecutive quarters of s·atisfactory waiy of the Ad building. It is required membe~··s who ·were · taken into the Hienlien; l;es Houser, Phil George, Al etha Mae I srael, Dorothy Eileen
Don Ide, Hilton GranstaH, Gil Brooks, J ,o hnston, Jani:; Lorraine Litven , Maxwork.
of eaich art major that he make suc)1 I. K >s at the previous meeting.
ine Rulby McCormaick, Edith Margaret
After a del~cious steak dinne~· sea- Ronald Rhoa·des and Dwight Dart.
1Crier members, past or· present, .who a di:s1pJay during the last quarter of
The committee in charge of the Peterson Wayne A. Roberg, Rita J.
'.qua,JiiDy . for the keys should contact his Senior year. The best of his work soned lby s·p icy ~onversa.tion, the
Bal'bara Mouzakiis, 'busines•s manager, over the four-year period is chosen bi'unt of which was carried by Don b~nquet included Ham Howar:d, Ray Rose, Fr~nces· Marie Ros~nz.\.veig, Roy
Patrick Wahle.
Nicholson and Howard F ·o ster, a pro-1 Jong·eward and Clarence Geo:rge.
bef·oTe Friday, May 31.
to be exhibited.
-!Many College Elementary School
supervisors will leave their posts at
rthe end of this quarter, it was announced yes,terday by Amanda Heibeler, OES supe1rviso'l'.
Pearl Spenic er, fir1s•t gr:ade supervism, is leaving the teaiching. professio n to g.o with her husband who
will be a cattle rancher in Wyoming.
S.h e ha& spent 16 year·s teaching in
the eliementary school. Miss Spencer's
undergraduate work was done in El-
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CLUBS ELECT
'46-'47 OFFICERS

WORKSHOP SLATED
FOR SUMMER

1

HYAKEM TO REACH
STUDENTS IN JUNE

l

I
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CRIER
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THURSDAY, .MAY 30, 1946

CRIER

BILLIE'S BANTERS

TAKE TWO
THEY'RE SMALL

LET IT BLOW

·,

Despite all our grumbles and groans
Those "One More Tomorrows" are about term papers, wdnd, those f inal
ajls, $s•seis. on beau~iful days,
P'ltbliohed weekly aa the official publication of the Student Government Association of 1becQirning fewer and fewer for eve[·y- if<in1
Ceatml W ashington College of Education, Ellensburg, Washington. Student subocription inCampus Crier deadlines, and those
one
on
the
campus,
especially
the
eluded in .Associdted Student fee. Subscription rate of $1.00 per three quarter. Printed by
•
tb8 ' 'Capital" Print S hop. Entered as second class matter a,t the post office at Ellensburg, 1s eniors1. It woJ\it be l<>n g b efore 8 o'cl<>ck cl>asses., w e "ain 't gonna be Us a nd Sousa
W'"a:ahington.
After
las·
t
ThU11sdiay's
assembly I'd
Address : Editorial office, Administration Building, room 401. Print ahop, 4th and Rubv. t h ey'll be on t he aipple r eceiving end rejorain' at ~eaviin' our A~mie :Maters".
like
to
say
that
we
thin!k
the band
Telephone advertising and neW9 to Campos 230.
That
1ast
we
can
now
say
wiith
no
of the line. They'll be spending the
Member W,qahingtoa Intercollegiate Press All80Clatlon. Member ef Asaociated Colleclate
Pr- and distributor of ' '()'oUegiate Dipst" Represented for national advertisinlr by Na- summer viacaJtion toughening u;p for remorse . W e sh all be eccent ric in climbed from a p<>siti<>n slightly betional AdveTtiilinr Se~ Inc., Colletie PablisheI'll Representative, 420 Madison Avenue, New
,t heir bout wirth t he kiddies next our knowledge. N<><W we can mani- h ind the eight-<ball to "on t~ ball" • •
Y'eri< City: offie"" in Chicago,. Beaton. Los Angeles and San Fran.cl.Ko.
pula>te "ain't" as experts-thaniks to Sign at local clinic:
yeair.
E·DE!'OR__________________________________ ·-------------------------------------·········--------------------LOIS BEL_!:.
" Please make all deliveries . at r eer
our daims (no matter how small)
·
e
ntrance."
to
a
colleg
e
edncati<>n.
ISGm e p eople are never sa t isfied.
BliSINE.SS MANAGER....----------------------------------------------.BARBARA MOUZAKIS
1w ;bo among UJSI is so f ortunate as A cer t ain newlywed
· MAXINE FEROGLIA, OONNIE KING .E a ger 'b eaver s will be t ransferring t o
other scllools, next year so t hait th ey to h ave a "'Hickey's" (College Inn
husband k iS1sed hiis wife goodb~.
NEWS EDITOR.... ------------------·--·-·················-------------------------,.MOLLY P . HEWSON
will be a!ble t o specialize in a field. or Br ight S'p ot, if you pr efer) just a one morning as she left to work, and
F!llATURE EIDlTOR .....................: ........................................RUTH LJUNGREN
A&p.irring Hoovers' look f orwar d t o skip and two hops (measu rf;!ment may s ettled doiwn to the housework. When
SPOR'ES EDITOR -----------·---------------·-··· ----------------------------------.B'ILL SANDERS ,t hrawir:i,g a few thoUS1and crooks in be Silight ly in err--lbut only slightly) :iJt came t ime to ptrepare lunc!h, he
4-RT EDITOR ................ ---------------·--------------------------------------:................. CONNIE KING ja il and sOIIlle even dream of being .arivaiy ? We shaB mis·SI t h e " Bright deicided to make deviled eggs t h e main
ART STAFF..................................................E i$'1'HER K:m G , MARIAN MOSIER respon &ilble for sky s·c rapers that Spot " where all of one's most in- attraction. Come lunch, and the eggs
A DVISOR .......................................... ________________________________ _________NORMAN !HOWE LL would sh ame New Ym·k 's b est. Only t eHectulal acquainrtances throng on were arranged on a plate, beautifully
DE SK STAFF _________________, ____________BEULAH HATFIE,LD, EVE LYN PLUMLEE t he irs w ill have large neon signs• aissembly days. The tru e college at- fixed-with their shells still on.
f lashing "Here I Am", " Here I Am" mospheTe o.f dignit y and wfaidom not H ubba
EIDOISE TORSErl'H
<>n t h e roof to direct crash happy only glows, but blisters best there.
Huhba hul:lba, di~g, ding, ba:by,
REPORTERS:
1pilots.
!How we shall have to struggle to you've got ev erything . . . And then
J OE WHERRY
BILLIE GIL CHRIST
lb ecome rehalbilit a1Jed into our own there's DorOO;'hy Hubba . .. And HubRAY WH'I·T LOW
I
suwos·
e
everyone
will
have
that
home towns. It'll ta!kes constiderable baout it ?
JANE
LITVIEN
ELNA HOLT
MARJORIE BERREMAN
.half glaid, half s ad feeling when effGrt fo f-er:ret out once mm:e spot s
JOE AARON
JOYCE CRONIN
BETTY SHE.LTON
Comments..
t he tilille comes t o pack all those as suoces•s f ul as Craig''Si Hill, Lovers'
fr1dude "Wotta a week-end. Hie h ie
HELEN 'MEANS
MAXINE FEROGL[A !FRANCES KILKENNY
withered corsages, snapshots, and all Dane, an d all the lovely, lonely , dark
she stepp ed out
the m emo•r ies in t h e trunk. Guess that country lanes encircling Ellen sburg. hoo1'1lly!" . .. And
the
door
of
t
he
Ad
building
sort of t hing is the bigget in centive
we shall h ave to search "Well, I'll be blowed."
CONGRESS TAKES ONE STEP, FALLS BACK TWO for those who sa y "they shall re- farSeriously
and wide t<> disoowr anyiwhere B b M
ki
.
.
.
d
ar
ouza s
.
The pr esses <>f t his oountry did a mighty fine job of reporting. the t urn."
•
friendships as alst mg an p 1easmg 1
railroad strike which had !been pending for a month an d finally malterialized
as those compounded on the campus
has an eJCcellent repertoire of exThere's just one thing that changes of CWJQE.
the last part of t his week. They gave full coverage t<> all negotiations and
cuses which sh e pulls out Wihen she
is laite t o Crier ·sltaiff meetings . This
when the final deadline was' reach ed and ·t he workers walked out, the faster tihan a woman's moods and
news commentattors had a real :field-day. The only t1xmble with the coverage that 's t h e EllensbuTg · weather . It 's appreciat e irts signifiicance after World last time it seem s sh e was out riding
was that every paper in the c1>untry that I managed t<> obtain forgot to always playirng a character part never Wai· L N CJW havfog taken p art in in the country with a man, Wh<>
mention what the railroad men were .s triking for. That is what we call kn ows whe th er it's March , J u ly or an d having exper ien ced World War II stopped t o load a horse . The rest read!S
f;reedom of t he presses-:..d'reed<>m in t his instance, t o r epresent only one May. In fact it tries to work all we shall all look upon thi& Memorial like a fairy tale. Hol'Se kicked man
in j aiw, Bari> drives man to Ellensside qd' the argument. J:he only things that concerned the r adio and press thr ee into one wee<k.
Day as somethirng much more t han
Iburg Cl! inic, bandaged man returns
were:
a mere da.y off from classes.
Students just now beginning to
t o r:filight horse . .. and Barlb comes
,1 . Whether it was a revolt against the governm ent.
to meebing holll's late. Tra la.
2. The lack" of responsibility of the Railroad Broth erhood toward the appreciate all the g ay flings they'ye
Guess all the ca;ps and g'OWTIS sp ell
'tak en part in and all the gay blades
citizens of the United States.
finis for this year and m e t oo. Don't
3. The :poor women and children stranded in forsaken places throughout 1t hey've acqufo:-ed for pals, are blend- suppose anyone has· ever read start We printed a full edition ..
ing th eir voices in a somewhat sor this counitry and the hardships imposed upon the post-war tourists.
t o finish of this column hurt; just
They called her "i[nc<>me Tax" beIf any <>f my readers can inf<>rm me as .to the full parti'culars of' the rowrful veTsion of "Going Home." in ca:se you have, thanks for putting
ca111se she had a stag:gering figure.
strike, I shall be glad to •present him (if male) w ith the biggest stogie Wait until t h e time draws nigh for up w ith all t his idle chatter.
"Auld Lang Syne and we'll all row
Obtainable or her (if female) with a bottle of Chenile No. 5.
BY E
i._ sailoi- wander ing through a deWell, President Truman .h as gone to Congress asking for strict legislation .o ur wa'Y out of th e dining hall.
BILLIE
partment store squeezed one doll and
a g ainst the labor unions. In exuberant response, the House of Representait cri ed "mama." · Later he squeezed
tives overthrew all f loor privileg es and booed down a ny memlber who tried
Tihjs year Memor ial Day carries a I had t o, every week .
LINO a nother dall and is screamed " floorto discuss the pros and cons of t h e bills. Every la:boi· lb111 pending in th e g r eat deal more m eaning t o those
walker."
H<>use was passe d without even the formality of dis'cussion . When our 'Legis- <>f u s 'who w er e too young to full y
lators whom we superficaUy at lea st elect for h aving the ability to make
!CAMPUS LAUGHTER
Mother: (Putting Junfor t<> .bed)
wise decisions, lose all control of t heir em otions and in a fit, pass bill aifter
"Sh-h , t he s'a ndman is coming."
bill which can ·only bring hard feeling.s and moTe trouib le later on- then it
J unior : "Fifty cents and I won 't
iC~~:u~h~~~;s·--;~ --~hl~~i;;?
is time for 't he p ulblic to soop, think, and write a few letters chastising our
tell Daddy.''
dis,t inguished . public servants..
He: Oh, I t r aded it in for a Buick.
,Since t his is my la st official editorial on the Campus Crier, I should ·el emen~ry schooi,l Bb'l1aryj; college
1F ound a little r aJb'blit, called him
lik e t o make an accusation, t hen duck before the cabbages begin flying t h is element3.ry school teaichers for each
Gir l angler: I want your best silk
grade l evel.
Jim.
way.
line for catching big f ish.
Got
eighteen more-her werent •o
I accuse railr oad officials , big business, presses controlled by big
A disting uished visitor during the
Floor walker: Stockings on t h e 3rd
him .
business, and high government officials who are anti-labor of refusing to workshop w ill •b e Dr . H ollis .L. Cais- floor , Mfas·.
g ive a square d eal t o the railroad brotherhood, which has been noted for well, h ead of t he depar tm ent of curH onor Council: Are y ou positive
"Jim pr oposed t ome last night
conser vative and fair labor demands s ince its beginning. I a ccuse them of .r .iculum and t each ing, Teach er's Colthat t his man was drunk ?
deliberately r efusing to negotiate, except on tht surfa ce, for the sole purpose leg e, Columbia universit y . H e will and I 'm sore at him." ·
:S t udent : W ell, he put a penny in the
of making· labor take a downfall from the crest of the wa ve it has been her e for an a ssembly Jun e 25, and
"What makes you so mad? "
mailbox and looked up at the library
;wiIJ
a
s'Sist
in
t
h
e
workishop
study
r iding on. The bla me has been entirely focused on t he wor kmen wit h no
" You ought to have heard what
c]Gck an d yelled: " Gad, I've lost 20
mention even of wha t t hey were asking for. Fur thermor e, they mig ht have in cur riculum development .
he pr~posed. '
pounds ."
1
Dr.
Casiwell
is
th
e
auth
or
of
"Cm·succeeded except for one thing . President Truman made a s peech to Congress
where he los t entire contr ol of his r eason and Congress showed their ap·· riculum Developmen t ," ."R eadings i n "IMay I print a kiss upon your lips·?"
J. the C.'s 'BYE
Curriculum Development," and "Edp r ecia tion by doing t he same t hing.
I asked,
The outcome <Yf all this will b e that t h ere will be a new Congress com e ucation in the Elem entary School."
And she nodded h-er full p erm is·s ion,
A s t he J.ast f ew days of May and
In connection wit h t he wor k shop, And we went to press, and I rather
Novemlber. Our con servative caipit alist s might continue and pass all the reso of our stay ait ewe fall from,
a
Health
Confer.ence
and
Clinic
will
·s tr icting legislation, but it will be the last ti.ID(! many of them may h ave
gueS!S'.
the calendar, we peer long ingly a!bout
a n opportunity. The an ti-l aib or faction in the government has !been h orpin g be conducted July 1, 2 and 3. It w ill
us attempt ing to collect all the memin
clude
a
state-wide
progr
am
in
h
ealth
to h ave such a cha nce to lblo;w their top at the ' «outrageous dem and s of the
director of S tate H ealth department : ories pos·s]ble for our aging a nd r emw orking mait and jumped into the ring wit h b oth fists flying . Burt t h ey an d n utrit ion, ·p reparation for clinic- Dr . Livingisrton; director of Dent al
br ied'!ng Gf selected caJses, and p ar - H ealth; Miss H artnett, State Nut r i- iniscing year s . Among the scenes
ar e swinging wild.
most prevalent in th is our Ia srt; week
ent -t eacher conferences .
tion.ist, M~ &s Gladys Baker, H ealth are :
!Many State Depart ment of H ealth Coordination of th e E llenslburg public
A REVOIR, ADIOS, GOODBYE, OR JUST P LAIN 30 member.s
far ewell songs sung in the d ining
wiJ.l be presen t t o as1sist sch ools, and MI'is'. Alv er son , Kit titas 1
hall
Since t h is is my last editorial in two y·ears of st eer in g t his paper , cwith t he conlfer ence. Among them c ounty public nu:rs-e, Dr. Cu bts, director
our g r ads walk ing around with
somet imes good and sometimes baJi, hurt always w ith ent husia sm, I sh all take w ill be Dr . J . A. Kahl associate of maternal and chlld welfare.
sheep -sk in s in t h eir eyes
e ditorial license and make a few " I " comm en t s . Fir st of all, I w ould like
tests . . .
to bequeath a more wide-awake reading aud ien:ce to the fut ure edito;r, but
Betty J ean Boyd, n ow lost in civilian ranik s, was the str epitant sp<>rb
a ddress collecting .
unless conditions change, I'm afraid t h at w ill be impossi1ble. I h ave written editor for a spell a nd provided one source of violent ,opipositi on to m y
ca,ps a nd gowns• ...
every thing into my editor ials t hat 1 can think <>f t o make my r eading 1p ulblic policies t he whole t ime sh e w as on the staff. No.w I am. Tesigning without
packing . . .
c ome after me with brk!rbabs and have come to tJWo conclusion s : (1) t hey ever giving h er permission t o print t hat j oke aib ou t Franklin Roosevelt.
The final return of a borrowed
don't r ead t he editorials OT ( 2 ) they can't find any br ick!bat s .
E lna H olt h a d mor e fortit ude than the whole staff put togeth er . She stayed Lit. book or string of pearls . . .
This apathy of t he r eading public is like slow poison on an edit or's sys- for a lmost 1two year s pu tting out a sports page th at required our digging
Dorm proctors cracld ng t he whip
tem. If h e, or sh e, run s true to form, h e loves a g ood fight, fur er agin.
out ever y sk eleton th at ha d ever been hung in a cl oset on th is campus.
over the h eads of noisy, carefree
H~wever, I may g et anot her chance n ext year since t h er e seems to be a
Br inging it up to date, t here was Betty Wilks, feature edi:tor, who fr osh . . .
lon g-st andin g tradition that all edi t ors ar e pi·om oted to feature editor t h e could fi ll m or e space a nd say less tha n any person on th e paper; Ru th
The inevitalble qu estion : Are yofll
/
year aft er t heir r esignation
.
1Ljungren, present f eature e d~t-0r, wh o might g et t o be someone wh en she comin' lb a~k next qu arter ? ???
There is a n<>ther tr adit ion, and .one of the few I would like to a·d here •g r ow s up; and Bill Sander s , s port~ editor, who j ust one short quarter ago
d osed week-end, closed, that is
t o, of g iving a n editoria'1 bouquet to t hose who kep t pitching when t h e copy w anted to be a rep orter .
fi nal flings-flings, that is .
g ot shod a nd the ink ran all over t he place. The staff is noted for anonymity
if.hat leaves m e thr ee .t o wind u p with; Norm~11 H OJWell, Advisor, who
Frantic ibill co~lectors trying to
and compo.ses the only organized body on the ca mpu s which doesn't get ,set t he Crier back on its fina n1cia l fee t; Barlbara Mouz:a k is, who ha s a ba1ance t he books . . .
publicity every time it meet s .
·
terr ific job and always forg et s t h e things she has to do, is kno~"lll to t h e
la'St m inute snap· talcing . . .
So please stand when I call your name and . take a bow; Frances Spada, editorial board .for, "Just a minute, give me a pencil and I'll write that do.w n."
eager lbea vers--perio<l .. .
furm er news edi;tor who could only write to the t une of loudly-snapping The news· editor inh erits a box of a:s,p irin along with the job and that's aibou t
MemorJal day and the individual
gum ; Midge KukUlan, now married a nd living in a ;pI.a ce called New Mexico, all except for t he work he, or .she, d<>es and t he .edit or get s the credit for. memories that ea:ch and all asS10Ciate
who kept our Tuesday night sess>ions alive with toma to soup a nd not- So t o .M'o lly P (rudence ) H ewson, who 0an only weakly m utter tonigh t , " I with it . . .
. so~umlb wisecracks ; B. B arlow distinguished-looking art ed itor who will rwish I had a good s t iff drink," 'I'll say thanks. And about t hat drink, "Take
Nuff said·!!
forever wear an u.ncier-<Jized r-i ght fore-finger in m emory of linoleum block s. two, they're small."
J. the c.
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